All Day Breakfast | 7am – 2pm
Toast with Preserves | from a selection of ciabatta, rye, wholemeal breads and croissants| $7.5
fruit toast or gluten free| $8.5 gfo v
Eggs on Toast | free-range eggs – poached, scrambled or sunny side-up| $12 v
Homemade Granola | mixed berry panna cotta, seasonal fruits, yoghurt and local honey| $14.5 v
Homemade Pancakes| soft pancakes served w/ seasonal fruits, cream and jam or maple syrup| $16.5
Brekky Roll | sunny side up egg, bacon, chipolatas, caramelised onion, cheese, tomato and smoky BBQ sauce| $14.5
Eggs Benedict | bacon, spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise on toast| $16.5
smoked salmon option / $18.5 or vegetarian option w/ rosti and mushrooms / $16.5 v
French Toast |brioche w/ coconut filling, berry compote, citrus mascarpone | $18 v
Smashed Avocado | avocado, beetroot jam, crumbled feta, hazelnut dukkha, slow poached eggs on rye| $20 v
Mushroom Bruschetta| sautéed mushrooms in herbs, crumbled feta, rocket, poached eggs on toast| $18.5 v
Chorizo & Beans | homemade tomato & beans cassoulet, grilled chorizo, paratha roti, crumbled feta| $18.5
Big Breakfast | free range eggs your way, beans, spinach, bacon, grilled chipolatas, sautéed mushrooms,
tomatoes, homemade rosti and toast| $24
or vegetarian option w/ avocado and haloumi / $24 v

Lunch | 11:30am-2pm
Wagyu Burger| minced wagyu beef, bacon, caramelised onion, cheese, lettuce and pickles
served w/ chips and aioli| $19.5
Veggie Burger| vegetarian patty, haloumi, avocado, relish served w/ chips and aioli| $17.5 v
Crispy Chicken| lightly fried buttermilk marinated chicken, smashed avocado, rocket w/ chipotle emulsion| $18.5
add chips| $2
Bao Brisket| pulled brisket with rocket & onion in steamed bao buns, w/herbs, garlic | $19.50
Caesar Salad| coz lettuce, parmesan cheese, bacon, coddled egg, caesar dressing & anchovies| $18
add chicken| $3
Chips |tossed in rosemary and garlic salt served w/ aioli| $6

Kid’s Menu
Mini Pancakes| soft pancakes served w/ cream and jam or maple syrup| $8.5
Chicken Tenders| chicken tenders served w/ chips or hash browns| $7.5
Ham and Cheese Toastie or Eggs on Toast | $7
Extras | mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach| $3 bacon, chipolatas, beans, rosti, avocado, feta| $4 salmon, haloumi | $5.5
Wholemeal or rye option available no cost or Strange Grains gluten free bread available| $2
v/ vegetarian gfo/ gluten free option

Please advise staff of any allergy or dietary requirements

Ice Tea

Coffee

T2 Matcha | T2 Peach | T2 Strawberry | $6

Babycino | $1
Piccolo | Espresso | Short Macchiato | $4
Flat White | Cappuccino | Long Black | Latte | $4.5
Long Macchiato | Mocha | Hot Chocolate | $5
Affogato | Chai/Turmeric or Macha Latte $|5.5
Iced Long Black | $4.5

Cold Drip
Served black, with milk or sparkling water, our 8
hour cold drip process will leave you energized
and refreshed all at the same time | $6

Iced Chocolate | Iced Coffee | Iced Mocha | $6.5
Soy | Almond | Coconut | Lactose Free | Macadamia | $0.5
Extra Shot | $0.5

Cold Drinks
Cold Pressed Juice | $6.5
Fruit Smoothie | $8.5
(please check for smoothie of the day)

Tea

Coke | Diet Coke | Coke Zero | Fanta | Sprite | Lemon
Lime Bitters | Ginger Beer | $4.5

Pot for One | $4.5
Pot for Two | $8

Organic Kombucha | $7.5

English Breakfast | Classic Earl Grey | Chamomile |
Ceylon Orange Pekoe | Lemongrass and Ginger |
Peppermint | Green Japanese Morning Dew | Jasmine |
Chai Tea | Pot for One $5 | Pot for Two | $9

Milkshakes | $6

Kids’ Milkshakes | $4.5

Chocolate | Vanilla | Strawberry | Banana |
Caramel | Spearmint
Sparkling Water – 330ml | $4.5

750ml | $6.5

Coconut Water | $3.5
Still Bottled Water | $3.5

Halo Espresso encourages responsible consumption and waste minimisation, so bring
your keep cup for a discount on your take-away coffee!

facebook.com/haloespresso

Instagram.com/haloespresso

info@haloespresso.com.au

